Androgen- and insulin-related gene signature using a specific low density oligoarray AndroChip 2 in peripheral blood mononuclear cells in agonists, recreational athletes and sedentary subjects.
The early detection of genomic biomarkers (e.g. RNAs) through analysis of circulating blood cells could have a substantial impact on biomedicine, particularly in monitoring clinical trials, drug toxicity and doping in athletes. To achieve this goal, it is essential to develop methods that are sufficiently sensitive to detect biomarker alterations during normal biologic processes, pathogenic processes, and or in response to therapeutic or other intervention. Using a low density microarray (AndroChip 2) we detected a transcriptional profiling signature of 190 genes related to androgen and insulin metabolism pathway, in peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) in subjects with different intensities of sports activities. We demonstrated that androgen and insulin gene transcriptional levels are independent to sports activity and therefore potentially suitable for drug monitoring and/or drug doping (such as anabolic androgen steroid AAS abuse) and or gene doping.